
THE TIDES FOR TODAT.

High water 3:16 a. m. (7.3 feet); 2:33
p. m. (9.1 feet.)

Low water 8:43 a. m. (3.3 feet); 9:31
p. m. 1.4 feet.)

ABOUT THE CITY.

Court street school has purchased a
new piano, of whoch the scholars are
Justly proud.

The steamer South Coast, lumber
laden, la on the way down the river
bound for San Francisco.

The steamer Truckee is due here
Tuesday. She has a full cargo of mer
chandise from San Francisco.

A marriage license was Issued yester
day by County Clerk Trenchord to
John Carlson and Betta Olsen.

The steamer City of Frankfort, which
was aground at Warrenton on Friday
night, got off yesterday afternoon.

The British ship Cabul, hence for
Queenstown, was spoken November
11th in latitude 50 north, longitude 21

wet-t- .

rne suit or J. u .Johnson & Co. vs.
Fred. Salz was settled yesterday, and
Mr. Salz will continue in business at
his usual place.

The schooner Louis Olsen, which has
been chartered for a sealing trip in
the Japan sea, will soil about the mid
dle of next month.

An $S0 lot for $2.

Groceries cheap for cash at Howell
& Ward's.

The Belmont cigar can be had at
Chas.- - Olsen's.

All groceries sold at bottom prices
lor cash at Howell & Ward's.

Meany is the leading tailor and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

For J3, a lot Is delivered every week
to the buyer in Hill's First addition.

The British snip Eastern Monarch,
which was chartered prior to arrival,

. gets 3Ts.Gd per ton for taking wheat
to the United Kingdom.

A portion of the new sidewalk re
cently built close to the water front
in Uppertown, was washed away by
the high waters on Friday evening and
Saturday morning.

The steam shipj Columbia arrived
down from Portland yesterday bound
for San Francisco. From this port she
took 1144 cases of salmon, 127 barrels
of cranberries, and 482 sacks of oysters.

The water main near McGregor's mill
burst yesterday. The wooden box
around the pipe was broken by the
drift underneath the roadway. The
matter was reported to the superintend
ent.

For all kinds of Job printing, go to
Del. Ferguson, upstairs, Astorlan build
ing

Lovers of a good cigar can always
find mild, fresh Belmonts at Chas. Ol
sen's

For Sale Three good lots at Smith's
Point. A bargain. Address A. is., tnis
office.

Hill's First addition is located in the
centre of the city. Lots are now selling
in it for J2.

There will be a concert given for the
benefit of Grace Episcopal church on
the 14th of December. An excellent
program Is being prepared. Due no-

tice of where it Is to be held will be
given later.

There will be Thanksgiving exercises
next Wednesday in the Uppertown
school. Professor Williams has pre
pared a long program for the occasion,
and the affair is expected to be a
grand success.

The anchor and chain lost by the Brit
ish ship Parthenope on Thursday night
off Flavel during the storm, were lo-

cated yesterday and a buoy attached
to them. They will be recovered with
out great expense.

There Is no risk taken by Joining
Hill's lot clubs. Everybody gets the
full value of their money.

Get your hemlock wood for $3.25 per
cord delivered, at the Astoria wood'
Yard. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Vater colors, crayons, and sepias
crayons, copying and enlarging, a spe
cialty at Crow s gallery, Third street.

There Is good reason to believe that
there are no more trees alone the
route of the Western Union wires be
tween this city and Portland. In the
fiercest gale experienced here for many
years, the wires remained up last night.

Suit has been begun In the Circuit
Court by Rose G. Jackson against J. J.
Kenney to recover the sum of $381 due
on a promissory note, and for a decree
foreclosing a mortgage on lots 6, 13 and
14, block 162, McClure's, which said
mortgage was executed to secure the
note aforesaid.

Rare bargains in Jewelry are being
offered dntly by H. Ekstrom. Any ar
ticle in the store can be had at cost
price.

The Coffee House, 822 Third street ;

best place for chops and steaks: oys
ters by the quart; received aaiiy ana
always fresh.

Wagner & Co. have a new line of
souvenir spoons. Watch, clock and Jew-

elry repairing a specialty. Opposite the
Astorian office. -

John McCann met with a painful
accident yesterday while making re
pairs to the supports of the roadway
above the Union Pcaiflc dock. He had
his hand resting on the top of a cap
as a street car was going past, and
new piano, of which the scholars are
lng one of the fingers.

The Third street Coffee and Oyster
house will remove to 474 Third street
(the Monogram Cigar Store) on Sat
urday. Chicken dinner 4 p. nu on that I

date. Private rooms for parties.
All the patent medicines advertised

In this paper, together with the choic-
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc
can be bought at the lowest prices at
J. W. Conn's dmsr store; opposite Oc-

cident Hotel, .

JEFFS, Ths Only flestaorantl
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The repairs to the Manzunlta have
been completed, and Contractor Reld
left last evening for his home In Port
land. During his stay, here Mr. Reld
made a large number of friends, and the
conscientious and workmanlike man
ner In which he carried out his con
ract on the Manzanlta won for him
enconlums from both the officials of
the department and the officers on the
vessel.

Sportsman intending to purchas.
their winter's supply of ammunition
should communicate with Foard
Stokes before purchasing elsewhere.

Those desirous of furnishing houses
can And as good . bargains at G. V.
Porter's as at any other store in the
Northwest. Give him a trial and prove
It.

With the wet weather comes an in
creasing demand for seasonable shoes,
and the best place to get a fine pair
made to order is at Fred Olsen s, Olney
sirvet.

PERSONAL MENTION.

A Grabenhelm of Portland visited
this city yesterday.

Ernest Hardt, of San Francisco, was
among those yesterday at the Occident.
yesterday.

Mrs. Mary Fox and Mrs. Rucker were
passengers on the steamer Columbia
yesterday for San Francisco.

Dan O'Nell came up from Redondo
Beach yesterday, and was warmly
welcomed by his many friends in this
vicinity.

Captain of Police Hallock, who was in
Portland for a couple of days, returned
home yesterday. While fn the metrop-
oils he attended the Elks' sociable in
the hall of the order In the Marquam
building, and reports that it was a
magnificent success.

The City Chop House and Restaurant
at 410 Second street is open day and
night. Everything flrst-clos- s. Nothing
but white labor. John Dragollch, Pro r.

Theo. Bracker keeps a varied and
choice assortment of cigars, tobaccos,
playing cards, cutlery, stationery, pipes,
amber goods, etc.

The finest and most extensive line of
blue and white steel enameled ware
ever displayed In Astoria, has been
received at Foard & Stokes.'

MARRIED.

By Rev. J. J. Holkka, yesterday,
John Carlson, and Miss Betta Olsen,
both of this city. The newly wedded
couple left on the Telephone last even-
lng for a short trip. They are expected
back toward the end of the ensuing
wejet.,

Anything in the line of gents' furn
ishing goods, In the newest styles, can
be had from P. A. Stokes & Co. during
the present month, at prices never be-

fore equalled.
rnn't erck in PnrtlAnil tn hnv vniir

tickets forhe "Old Country" and the
East when you can get them for the
same price at the Union Pacific ofilce
in this city, and thereby save your lo-

cal fare to Portland.
Doing business on the Installment

plan; pay the installments when you
get ready. That is the system I have
been compelled to do business on lor
two years, and expect to continue un--
till we get a railroad. No one can beat
me in giving easy terms. B. F. Allen,
571 Third street.

THE RESCUE CLUB.

Last Evening's Program a Very At
tractive One.

The usual weekly meeting of the Res
cue Club was held last evening, Dr. Es- -

bes, the president, in the chair, and
Miss Frankle Holden officiating at the
piano. The meeting was opened with
Drayer by Rev. F. H. Gwynne. There
was a full house, in spite of the in
clement wsather, and an excellent pro
gram,, as rollows: instrumental seiec-

tion, piano and violin, Miss Elsie Par
ker and Mr. F. Parker; mandolin solo,
L. C. Mackie, who responded to a hear
ty encore with a beautiful selection;
song (by request), "Open Wide the
Gates of Heaven," Miss Madge Sovey,
whose rendition of the solo was re
warded with an encore, to which she
responded with "Sweet Rosa Way.'

Dr. Gwynne then delivered a forcible

and most Interesting address. Mr. W,

H. B. Bain sang "Norine Maurlne" in
a delightful manner, and was encored,
responding with a humorous song which
was well received. Mrs. John Wirt and
Master Gussle Wirt rendered an instru
mental duet pleasingly, and being re
called, gave "The Last Rose of Sum
mer." Messrs. Leberman, Bain and
Mackie played the 'JHlgh School Cadet a

March," and were enthusiastically ap
plauded. In response to a re-ca- ll they

gave "In Old Madrid."
The president then made a few brief

remarks In reference to the temperance
lecture to take place next week in the
court house yard.

A committee on program for next
week was appointed as follows: MIsb

Mabel Ohter, Miss Minnie Sovey, and
Mr. W. H. B. Bain.

THE SUOMI SOCIETY.

What the Finnish Young People are
Doing for Temperance.

The Finnish young folks of this city
are Justly proud of their new hall,
which was dedicated last Sunday. The
program consisted of speeches, recita
tions, and vocal music, after which re-

freshments were served. Last night
they gave a complimentary dance to

their friends,' and the affair was very

largely attended. The society numbers is

about 250 members, composed of both
sexes. The hall is built on two lots

which were purchased from the Penin
sular Land and Trust Company last

K ' I,

year. The society has made some
slight changes in their s, and has
adopted a new name one dear to the
heart of all of them. It is now known
as the Suoml society. The hall, which
Is the finest In the city, cost nearly
$3000, nearly all of which, is paid. The
aim of the Suoml society is the' ad-
vancement of the cause of temperance,
and even in the comparatively short
time since its inception much good has
been accomplished. The present offi-

cers are: President, Wm PantaJa;
secretary, Miss L. Saati; financial sec-

retary, A. A. Saarl; treasurer, L.
'Brown.

WORK OF THE STORM.

Great Damage Caused, by the Waves
and Wind.

Reports were received yesterday that
a number of dikes in different parts of
the county had been broken in various
places causing much damage and ne
cessitating the expenditure of large
sums of money for repairs. Definite
information was not of course obtain
able, but there is no reason to doubt
that the loss Is very heavy. Dan Gam
ble, who resides on the Walluskl, on
the west half of the Moffett Donation
Land claim, the property of David
Morgan of this city, reports several
breaks In the great dike which sur
rounds the tide land on that ranch

At Chrlstensen's place, a little farther
up ItheWalluskl, there was also

break, although the damage was not
so great as at Gamble's. H. F. Fisher
of Hare, reports considerable damage
in the neighborhood where he resides,
as did also Andrew Anderson of Mel
ville.

The waters made two breaks In the
dyke on Bishop Morris' ranch at Skip-

anon, while all the other dykes In that
vicinity were overflowed.

On the Lewis and Clarke the fill of
Aylmoro gave way, causing damage to
the amount of $300, and breaks also
occurred in dikes belonging to John
Relth and Ross Cole.

On the John Day dikes belonging to
Messrs. Hansen, Lewis, and Adams,
and one on the property of Henry Fish
er on Bear Creek, were broken.

The heaviest loss reported , how'
ever, was at the Jetty at Fort Stevens,
several rumors reached this city as to
the extent of the damage, but the most
reliable is that some 300 feet or there
abouts of the wood work, plies, caps

track, etc., had been washed away.

The officers on the tug, Columbia re
port that the break occurred near the
end of the Jetty, and that It extended
about 200 feet, while Captain Parker
gave It as his opinion that at least 100

yards of the trestle had been washed
away, and that the break had occurred
beyond the fourth spur. It was Im
possible to learn the cost of replacing
he work which has disappeared,

but It is safe to say that is will take
several thousand dollars to cover the
loss.

Captain J. W.' Brown, of the Mendell
was seen by an Astorian reports at a
late hour last night and asked for in
formation about the damage at Fort

tevens, but stated that when he left
that point tho officials knew nothing of
any harm having been done. "All
can say about the matter," said he, "Is
that the hands on the tug boats claim
that the part washed away is over
1000 feet In length. Whether that Is
absolutely correct or not, I am, of
course, unable to determine."

ROOM MOULDING

A fine new stock of room mouldings
at J. W. Crow's.

AN OCEAN RACE.

The Western Belle Against the Posei-

don and the Irby.

In Brown & McCabe's office yesterday
several ship masters were discussing
the relative merits of their ships as
fast sailors, and the discussion resulted
in a bet of $500 between Captain Cur
tis, of the Belle of Bath, and Captain
Klaenforth, of the Poseidon, on the
time to be made by each on the run to
Queenstown. The captain of the Irby
then issued a challenge to Captain Cur-

tis, which was promptly accepted, for
race from port to port, for a stake

of a similar amount. The Western
Belle has never made the run from
this port to Queenstown, but ha9 sailed
fiom San Francisco to that place, mak-

ing the trip In 140 days. On that occa-

sion, however, Captain Curtis was un
fortunate In experiencing calms for al
most two months. He made the run
the cape in CI days, but was 53 days
In reaching the equator In the Atlantic.
In the early part of the voyage, the
prospects seemed gcod for reaching his
destination in 120 days, but the failure
to catch the usual trades south of the
equator in the Atlantic destroyed the
chances of a quick trip.

THANKSGIVING.

Boiled cider, sweet cider, popcorn,
nuts, at Foard & Stokes'.

THE ART OF SINGING.

Mrs. H. T. Crosby , lately of Wash- -

Ineton. D. C. (pupil ol Anton jsarin
and others) begs to announce that she

prepared to take pupils in vocal ana
instrumental music. Instruction will
be given after the school of the bett
masters, in the Italian method of train-
ing the voice. For terms .and informa-
tion apply to 118 Second street.

A : I i

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

THANKSGIVING.

Turkeys, geese, and chickens, apples,
cranberries and fancy groceries, at
Foard & Stokes.'

A THOUGHTFUL PERSON.

Consults his best Interests by having
a box of Krause's Headache Capsules
at hand: taken as directed will prevent
or stop any kind of a headache, no
matter what the cause In fact if your
skull were cracked It would prevent
pain. The frequency of the attacks
will diminish, and by taking the cap-
sules at the approach of a headache,
you will never have another. Twenty-fiv- e

cents per box.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria

Oregon. Sole Agent

HOLIDAY GOODS.

See what Foard & Stokes have in
this line before buying elsewhere.

A VEST-POCKE- T

remedy Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets. Put
up in little glass vials,
handy and convenient.
8eu)txl, too, so that you
know they're always
fresh and reliable, un-
like the ordinary pills
in wooden or paste-
board boxes.

There's nothing In ths
way of pills as small or
as easy to take as these
little Pellets. There's
nothing so easy and

natural in action nothing that can do as
much lasting good. Thoy ubsolutelj and
permanently cure Constipation, Bilious-

ness, Indigestion, Sick or Bilious Head-

aches, Juundico, Sour Stomach, and Du-
llness. All derailments of liver, stom-
ach, and bowels aro prevented, relieved,
and cured.

They're guaranteed to give satisfaction,
or your money is returned.

The makers of Dr. Kajre's Catarrh Rem-
edy are willing to risk this offer: " If we
can't cure yoiir Catarrh, no matter what
your case is, we'll pay you $500."

OUR LABOR BUREAU.

. Below is a list of persons who de

sire employment and who ask, con

jointly with the Astorian, that citizens

shall, whenever possible, employ their
services. Business men and housekeep

ers are requested to watch this column

every day.

GEORGE R. JACKSON; care Asto
i lan; any kind of work.

E. B. HATHERLEY; care of Astor
house; earpentorlng or wood cutting.

MRS. ANNIE OLSEN; care Astorian
houseeleanlng, washing, scrubbing.

WANTED.

WANTED By competent and rellu- -

ble woman, position doing housework
for herself and daughter. Address A
C, this office.

FOR SALE.

CHANCE FOR ALL Men of small
means can buy real estate in Hill's first
addition.

LOTS FOR $2. Call at the Astoria
Real Estate Exchange and get a lot
in Hill's First Addition for $2.

JAPANESE CURIOSITIES Wing
Lee has just received a full line of
Japanese curiosities and fancy goods.
Will sell at cost. 629 Third street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL. Remember McGulre's Ho
tel at Seaside is open the year around

CALL ON P. BAKER. 478 Third St
and have your clothes dyed and
cleaned.

SEWING MACHINES And general
repairing, lock-fittin- g, etc. C. A. May,
132 Main street.

GEO. McLEAN, comer Olney and As
tor Btreets, does a general business in
blacksndthlng and repairing.

JOB PRINTING Dell Ferguson, gen
eral job printer, Astorian building, up
stairs. First-clas- s work at reasonable
rates.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handley & Haas, 150 First street, and
get the Daily Astorian. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
there.

MUSIC LESSONS. J. W. Thomp
son, organist at the At. E. Church
gives lessons In music, piano and or
gan. Organs tuned and repaired. Ail
dress G8 Astor street, Astoria.

TO SUBSCRIBERS. Those who do
not receive their papers regularly and
on time should notify this office. If
the papers delivered by carriers are
wet or in bad condition, don't fall to
make complaint at the business office.

YOUR FRIENDS IN EUROPE. If
you have friends in Europe whose pas-
sage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Pacific office,
steamer Telephone dock, and make
known your wants. Reduced fare via
all the leading steamship lines.

ARE YOU GOING EAST? Patron
ize the Northern Pacific railroad if
you ' are Going East. Low rates of
fare, through tickets, baggage check
ed to destination. All purchasers of
second-clas- s tickets can stop over at
Portland. Rates of fare same as from
Portland.

BEVERAGES

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS Call
at August Danlelson's Sample Rooms.

ONLY THE PUREST Wines and
liquors are sold at Alex Campbell's
Gem.

A DELICIOUS DRINK. There Is
no place In Astoria where John Kopp'i
famous beer is kept in such good con--

itlon a--a ht popular rcsoit.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use Zin--
fandel wine Instead of coffee or tea.
Flftyvcents per gallon. Don't forget
peaA and apricct brandy. Also French
Cognac and wine at Alex Ollbert's.

GREAT SACRIFICE SALE.

Business Must be Closed

Having coucluded loretiie from business I will dispose of my entire itock at a ocrlike
SCHOOL BUuKS AND (STATIONERY at actual coat. All oth r goods will be sold below coat.
Norcsorvc. 1 he entire Mock must be oloxert out before the new jear. Fixture ml showcases
for rale cheap. Thi Is a bona fido sacrifice closing aulo,

R. STRAUSS,
NEW YORK NOVELTY STORE

P.S. Country Merchants will find It (o Iholr advantage to rail on m au.1 price our goods
bet .re purchasing tlselioie. 1 his ciomiik out sale is for cash unly.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSIONED! The reg-
ular meetings of this board will be held
on the first Monday of each month at
10 a m., at the ofilce of Robb & Par-
ker. W. L. Robb. Sec.

NOTICE The regular meetings of
the Astoria Building and Loan Associa-
tion are held at 8 p. m. on the first
Wednesday of each month. Olllce on
Genevieve street, south of Chenamus.

W. L. ROBB, Secretary.
OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13, 1. O.

O. F. Regular meetings of Ocean En-
campment No. 13, in the Odd Fellows'
Building, at 7 p. m., On the second and
fcurtti Mondays or each month. So-

journing brethren cordially In 'ted.
By order C. P.

COMMON COUNCIL Reguiarmeet-lng- s
first and third Tuesday evenings

of each month at 8 o'clock In city hull.
Persons desiring to have matters acted
upon by the council at any regular
meeting must present the same to the
auditor and c!''k on or before the Frl
day evening prior to the Tuesday on
which the council holds its reguln
mealing, K. OSBUUN,

' Auditor nnd Police Judge.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

II. A. SMITH
DENTIST,

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,
over C, II. Cooper s store.

W. C. LOGAN, D..D. S.,
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block, 673 Third street.

. E. LaFORCE, D. D. S.

DENTIST.
Flavel building, opposite Occident.'

FULTON BROS.,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 3, 4, G, and 6, Odd Fellows'
Building, Astoria, Oregon,

W. M. LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oilice, Rooms 7 and 8, Kinney's build
ing.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office In Flavel's brick building.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.

Office on Second Street, ABtoria, Or.

DR. W. C. BELT,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over store of J. B. Wyatt, Sec
ond street near Genevieve.

DR. EL1V JANSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ofilce. Room 7. over Osgood's Cloth
ing store, hours, 10 to 12 m., 7 to 8
p. in. Sunday, 10 to 11 a. m.

Dlt. O. B. ESTES, .
FHYSICIAN AND 8URQEON,

Snedul attention to diseases of wom
en and surgery.

Olllce over Danzlger's store, Astoria.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms 3, 4, over Astoria Na

tlonal Bank. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
Residence, 639, Cedar street.

DU. WALTER I .HOWARD,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

AND SURGEON.
Ofilce, 4!)4 Third street. Hours, 10 to

12 and 2 to 4, Sunday, 1 to 2. Resi
dence, 4G8 Third street.

DR. 8TRICKLER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Dealer In
DRUGS AND DRUGGISTS' SUN

DRIES.

357 Second Street, Astoria.

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. WICKMAN,
CONTRACTOR.

House moving and street planking.
Screws and blocks for rent. Cull on
or address 2037 Fine street.

A. GIBBONS.
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Oflle, with General Mesttenger Co.,

515 street.

J. II. MANSELL,
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

Notary Public. Fire and nccldcnt In
surance.

W. W. PARKER.
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT.

Office, 112 Benton street, Astoria, Or.

Out Sure!

THE

Astoria Rational Bank
TRANSACTS A

General Banking Business
Accounts of Firms and Individuals

solicited on favorable terms.
Foreign and Domestic Exchange

bought and sold.
Money loaned on personal security.
Interest paid on time deposits as fol-

lows:
For 3 months, 4 per cent per annum
For 0 months, 6 per cent per annum
For 12 months, 6 per cent per annum

A Savings Department.
Having been established In connection
with the above, deposits will be re-
ceived In sums of one dollar and up-
ward.

Interest will bo allowed ns follows;
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent
per annum; on term savings books, 6
pi-- cent per annum.

D. K. WARREN, President. '

J. E. HIGGINS, Cashier.
J. C. DEMENT, Vlce-Pres- t.

D. K. WARREN,
J. C. DAMENT,
C. S. WRTGHT,
JOHN HOBSON,
H. C. THOMPSON,
THEO. BRACKER,

Directors.

T(1E flSTOfp SAVINGS BAtfK

Acts as trustee for corporations and
individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowed on savlnirs
deposits us follows:

On ordinary Bavlngs books, 4 per cent
per annum.

on term Bavlngs books, 6 per cent per
immun.
On certificates of deposit:

For three months, 4 per cent per au- -
i.um.

For six months, 5 per cent per annum
For twelve months, 6 per cent per

annum.
I. W. CASE President
I. Q. A. BOWLBY
FRANK I'ATTON Cusnler

DIRECTORS:
I. W. Cuse, J. Q. A. .Bowlby, Gust.

Holmes, Benj. Young, A. S.
Reed, F. J. Taylor.

Agents Wanted.
Gold and silver can be made easily

by active men and women. Secure an
agency Immediately for "AMERICA'S
WONDERLANDS", the fastest sell-
ing book since Grant's Memoirs. A
veritable boom has set in on this book.
and success is knocking at your very
door.

040 beautiful pictures, (over 300 full
page pictures) in tints, by a new pro
cess: 200 pages of stirring text by the
celebrated writer and traveler, J. W.
Buel, equul to 3,000 pages of an ordi-
nary book.

This beautiful work is gotten up as a
memorial of the Columbian year, and
touches nn American chord In every
home In the lnnrt.

Popular prices. Territory worth a
farm, going rapidly. Send at once $1,00
fur prospectus, nnd application for ex
clualve agency to THE J. DEWING
CO., San Francisco, Cal.

HUGHES & GO.
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR - DEALERS.
Importers of all brands of foreign and

domestic wines, liquors nnd cigars.
J. II. Cutter whiskies a specialty. Vr-.- l

Wats bottled beer. Finest brands of
Key West and imported cigars.

Liquors for medicinal purposes.
Fuinlly trade solicited. All orders

from the country and city promptly
fillml.
SquemO'Tio Street, Astoria, Oregon.

SEASIDE SAWHIILIi
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, colling, and all kinds of finish;
moiiUllngH and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and jrlces at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. II. F. L. LOGAN, Frop'r.

Seaside, Oregon.

EleetFie Itights.
lncondesoeut, all ninlt. . . . $1.50

12 o'clock... 1.00
10 - ... 75

For particulars inquire of any memler
of the firm or at the office, foot of Con- -
comly 8t. West Shohb Mills Co.,

i. O. Trnllinger, President.

FISHER BROS.,
SfyipGhardlers

HEAVY AND SHULF

HARDWARE.
Wiiuonsft Veriiehet In Stock
Farm Machinery, Paints, Oili, Varnishes, Loeerri'

Surrlies, Falrhink'l Scales, Doors
anJ Windows.

'rovlnloim, Flour, and Mill rdAstoria, Oregon.

HUNTER & MERGTHS.
Hroprletorss of ttm

iki B'jlchennjto.'sl'dds
(Vimer Bworid nd Ronton utivel.
Cwrurr Third stud West fctiduu street.


